
Far� Bo� Men�
360 Taunton Rd E, Whitby, Ontario L1R 0H4, Canada

+19054301400 - http://www.facebook.com/Farm-Boy-Whitby-1588465594738736

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Farm Boy from Whitby. Currently, there are 26 courses and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Farm Boy:
Not your typical grocery store. Their meats are amazing the selections are endless. The sausages are so good
and the kabobs my family loves. The produce is fresh and the staff are very helpful. I love their salad dressing

made with good ingredients. Lastly the pizzas and prepared food section are great when you don't have time to
cook. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical

limitations. What User doesn't like about Farm Boy:
We love farm boy for a different place to shop for groceries, but after being open for well over a year, the ready
made hot food are the same choices day after day. Once in a while they add one different dish, but I never get it
anymore. Wish they would add some change to the menu. read more. A visit to Farm Boy is particularly valuable

due to the extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties, It's worth mentioning that the traditional Canadian
menus are well received by the customers of the restaurant. The restaurant provides a comprehensive selection

of fresh and tasty juices, delectable vegetarian meals are also on the menu available.
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Mai� course�
SUSHI

India�
BUTTER CHICKEN

Juice� Smal� (0,3�)
FRESH ORANGE JUICE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

BBQ

So� drink�
ORANGE JUICE

ORANGE JUICE

JUICE

ORANGE JUICE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

BREAD

FISH

TURKEY

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATOES

MUSHROOMS

VEGETABLES

CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT

BUTTER

CARROTS

POTATO

APPLE

FRUIT
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